
A very warm welcome
Sunday 10 October 2021

What to Expect:

Welcome - Tom Barnardo
Song -  By Faith
Song - Before The Throne
Confession
Lord's Prayer
Prayers - Led by Luke Buschman
Notices & Break
Song - Behold The Power Of His Word
Reading - Lucy Featherstone
Sermon - Hebrews 5:11-6:20; Chris Fishlock
Song - Cornerstone
Final Words

Afterwards: We’d love you to join us for lunch.  From 12.30pm people pop out to buy food nearby to bring it
back and eat together.

Children: We’re committed to helping all ages know Jesus better so we run age-appropriate groups in the
rooms upstairs.  Speak to a staff member or email Mikey: mikey@snca.co.uk

Photography and Filming: Our service is being live streamed on Zoom and YouTube. You may feature if
you’re in shot of the camera at the back. We will also be taking photos throughout the service for our website
and social media. Please speak to a steward if you would rather not feature.

Notices:

1. Weekend Away. 12-14th November - Find an information booklet at the back and sign up.
Speak to someone that has been before to find out more about what we will get up to!

2. Small Groups. Join us this Wednesday as we look at Romans 2 and how we, as Christians,
can fully boast in the Gospel. If you are new, speak to Tom Wright who can get you stuck in.

Food: 6:15 Start: 7:00

3. Spotify. You can find us on Spotify!
Head over to St Nick’s Sermons to find recordings of all our talks since 2016!

Talk Recordings & Info:    www.stnickschurch.org.uk   |  Spotify  ‘St Nick’s Church’
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Introduction

1. The warning of spiritual sluggishness

· Milk and solid food

· Staying immature makes you a liability

· Staying immature puts you at risk of falling away

2. The strong encouragement to hold fast to hope

· They are Christians marked by their love, hope & faith

· The example of Abraham

· And Jesus has already done everything

Conclusion

Questions
In what ways has the warning challenged you today?
How might the encouragement make a difference to you / a friend at church?


